Charles Ayres Harbach
October 21, 1937 - January 15, 2021

Charles “Chuck” Harbach, 83, passed away January 15, 2021. He was born on October
21, 1937 in Greene Township Pennsylvania to Charles and Esther Harbach. Charles
married the love of his life, Joyce Nagel, on June 28, 1958, at St. Joseph Shrine in
Brooklyn, Michigan and they were married for 62 years.
Chuck will be missed by his wife Joyce, his children Charles Harbach; John (Karin)
Harbach; Laura (Jack) Schaeffer; and Robert (Rachel) Harbach; and his grandchildren,
Jeremy; Cara; Courtney; Brooke; Jackie; Michael; Jason; Sam; Jack; James; Kristin;
Andrea; and Gennie; great grandchildren Brynn and Noah and a sister Ruth Ann Harbach.
He is preceded in death by a daughter, Deborah Betz and his brother Robert Lee Harbach
Chuck spent fifty years as a well driller and owned his own business, Chuck Harbach and
Son for the last thirty-three years. He also enjoyed plowing snow, traveling and going to
the casino. He was a lifelong member of St. Joseph Shrine in Brooklyn and was a fortyfive year member of The Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie 3689 in Brooklyn, Michigan.
Chuck’s family and friends will gather from 9:00 a.m. until 11:00 a.m. at St. Joseph Shrine
Family Center, Brooklyn, Michigan on Tuesday, January 19, 2021. A Funeral Mass will be
at 11:00 a.m. at St. Joseph Shrine Family Center with Fr. Tomy Kattikanayil as Celebrant.
Burial will follow at St. Joseph Shrine Cemetery. Masks will be required and COVID 19
mandates including social distancing will be observed. In lieu of flowers memorial
contributions may be given to family for future designation. Please leave a message of
comfort for Chuck’s family or sign his guestbook at www.EinederFuneralHomes.com.
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Comments

“

Dear Joyce and all Chuck’s family: children, grandchildren, great-grandchildren, and
all, please accept my deepest sympathy at the passing of Chuck. And to Chuck:
“May the angels welcome you to paradise; May the martyrs greet you in their way;
May you see the face of the Lord this day, Alleluia! Alleluia!” With love and sympathy,
Sue Wilson

Susan Wilson - January 19 at 06:31 AM

“

Dear Joyce, Laura and the Entire Harbach Family, l
I write on behalf of the entire SPYC boat club as well as myself and Bruce personally.
I've known your dad (Chuck) 28 years since our children were born, and he always
had such a smile on his face when in the company of others! Your parents loved to
come to New Baltimore/ Fair Haven and the boat outings and always enjoyed being
around the water.
I cherish the days that Laura and I would drive to the Irish Hills with our young
children to go to the fair, go on rides, see the 4-H animals, play bingo, have ice
cream cones with the kids and Lauras family. The family grows fast and times
change, but Memories always remain in our minds!
Your dad is in heaven now with Debbie and God is looking over both of them,
protecting them and placing them both at peace. The days are difficult now, but they
do get better, as I lost my dad 4 years ago and the years get easier, hold onto all
FOND memories, no one can take them away!!
Love,
Sheryl, Bruce and the SPYC Members

sheryl buzzelli - January 17 at 05:28 PM

“

Chuck was a very nice person. We always would have a smile on our face when we
would see each other at church or driving by.
If I needed help he was willing to come and help me. Good memories. Chuck is now
with Jesus.
Carol Zarnick

Carol Zarnick. - January 17 at 10:00 AM

